
With regards to Chester Vaden. 

I’ve Taken Quite A Fancy To You. 
3 

Words by 
EDWA-IJD MADDEN. 

(Flirting Song.) Music by 
THEODORE MORSE. 

Moderato. 

you say you’re b 

kg,- I’m lone - ly t There comes a yearn - ing- 
moon - ing,- and that’s so You nev - er wea - ry,- 

I t I I 
t 

I I t I 

turn - ing,-.-.- Per-haps ‘I’m learn - ing how to woo. A ien - der 
dear - ie,- That spoon - ing once, means spoon-ing twice; See what you’re 
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Hatilandk Dance Folio, N! 1 7 contains sixteen complete pieces of music, arrang- 
ed for the piano, for dancing. Price ‘654 postpaid. 



Comes soft P ly 

If this sen - sa - tion- is ad - mi- 
-We’ll find. a love spot- to tie the 

- 
ra - tion- I wish you’d tell tell me what me what to to do. 

love knot--- Where we. knot--- Where we. can bill and coo and sigh. 

I’ve tak - en quite a fan- cy to you, dear, I’d like to pad&e your ca - noe;- 

I’ve taken quite a fancy to you. 3 

Haviland’s Dance Folio, N! 2, contains twelve complete pieces of music. All the 
late song hits arranged for dancing,for piano. a-ice post paid 25/. 



or you would - n’t act the way YOU 

I- do There’s no dne in this wide, wide, wbrld, dear, whose 

toot - sey woot - sey I take a fan- cy,. * 

I’ve taken quite a fancy to you. 3 

“Dainty ‘Finger $7 a collection of eleven.easy pieces fqr young playerS.~Thirtydwo 
pages of tiusic by. jFRANK W. MEA&AM. Price JINIS~J&Z~ SOC: 


